
Tlie Trcjutiir Portfolio.

Nkw Yoiik, September 29. A
Washington specialsayR: Agent Leman,
who seems to hare personal knowledge
on the subject, says that the resignation
of Secretary Folgeris now in the hands
of the Secretary of State, subject to
official notification of his nomination
for Governor of New York and his
formal acceptance of the same. The
fact that he has gone to Genera, where
he will be met by a committee, carry-

ing with him the papers in large quan-

tity of unfinished business to be at-

tended to there, gives rise- - to their be-

lief that he does not intend to return
to Washington and that there is a
good foundation for the statement
above made. The position he places
himself in by his hesitation in an-

nouncing his purpose to resign is very
much regretted by his friends, who

are anxious as his enemies to have him
giro up the Treasury portfolio.

Certain people who have pretty
thoroughly canvassed the matter of

Polger's successor have narrowed the
number of those spoken of down to two.

These are New of Indiana and
Piatt of New York. Senator Jones,
who is a closed friend of lYesiderit.

Arthur and who has also been spoken
of, says be will not take the place, for
the reason that if he should he Sena-torshi- p

from Nerada would bo vacant
and might be filled by a Democrat. In
view of this danger it is thought possi-

ble that tho President would not offer

him the position.

The Sun Cholera Medicine.

More than twenty years ago, when
it was found that prevention of cholera
was easier than cure, a prescription
drawn up by eminent doctors was pub-

lished in the Tiie "Son," and it took
the name of Tun Sun cholera medicine.

Our contemporary never lent its
name to a better article. We have
seen it in constant use for nearly two
score years, and found it to be the best
remedy for looseness of the bowels

ever yet devised.
No one who has this- - by him and

takes it in time, will ever havo the
cholera.

We commend it two- - all of our
friends. Even when no cholera is an-

ticipated, it is an excellent remedy
for ordinary summer complaints, colic,

diarrlirc, a dysentery, tc.
Take equal parts of tincture of Cay-

enne pepper, tincture of opium, tinct- -

ure'of;rhubafb, essenco of , peppermint,
- ndlsMril8Rof canihonj3IixlRwelli

- VBosAP.toO drops in' a. little?- - cold'
wafer, according to-a- and --violence
of symptoms, repeated every fifteen or
twenty minutes until relieEis obtained.

A Sinking Itii er.

l a point in the Willamelte river,
about nine miles below Salera, is a
ripple showing shallow water from
bank to bank, and at this stage can be
easily forded by. a man on horseback.
Last Saturday afternoon, about two
o'clock, without any unusual disturb-

ance, the river stopped running just
above the ripples, the water disappear-

ing into the earth leaving the entire
bed of the river from shore to shore
bare for a distance of about 500 feet.
Below'the bare ground the river still
flowed on as tranquilly as ever. On

examination il showed that the bed of

the river above- - the rapids had" been
broken through and that there was a
subterranean passage for the water.
This remarkable phenomena lastrd for
about three hours, when the river re-

sumed its natural condition.

The following were elected officers
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. 0.
0. F. at the recent session in Balti-

more: Erie J. Leech, of Keokuk,
Iowa, Grand Sire; H. F. Garey, of
Baltimore, Aid., Deputy Grand Sire;
Theo. A. Ross, of Newark, N. J.,
Grand Secretary. These gentlemen
havo bflen prominent Odd Fellows for
many "years, and a better selection
could not be made for such, important
offices. Mr. Boss was made Assistant
Grand Secretary under the late James
L. Ridgley in 1873 and put in train-
ing for the office of Grand Secretary to
succeed Mr. Ridg'ey when the latter
became too old to longer attend to the
duties of that office. On the death of
Mr. Ridgley, Mr. Ross was appointed
to fill the vacancy until the meeting of
the Grand Lodge, and the prospects
ars that ho will spend the remainder of
his days as Grand Secretary.

Our friend Geo. Eugle has taken up
his abode at Riddle, the present termi-
nus of the O. & C. R, R. where he is
acting in the capacity of Express ajjent
for Wells, Fargo, fc Co., Sta;o agent
for the C. t 0. Stage Co t and is fur-

thermore engaged in the forwarding
or commission business. Geo. is in
every particular competent ,to discharge
the duties devolving upon him in these
several branches. We can assuro all,
who may have occasion to deal with
him, that they will find lii.u a gentle-
man, a good business man and honest
in all transactions. "Plaindealer."

Notice.
Laxd Office at Rosebuug, Or., )

cieptembcr U, 1882. f
Notice is hereby circa that the follow-name- d

settler has likd his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before
the Judge or Clerk of Jackson county at
Jacksonville, on Saturday October 21,
1882, viz: William A. Jones Homestead
No. 2703 for the S. V. i of fl. W. if, V.

i of S. W. y section 12 and X. v7Y of
N. W. U section 13 T. 39 S. It. 3 W. ill.
Mer. lie names the following 'witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Andrew 'an-trel- l,

John Cantrell, John Mclvce, Milton
Lindly, all of Uniontown, Jackson County,
Oregon. Wji. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Laxd Office at Rosnntrito. Or., )

September 7, 1882. f
Notice is hereby given that the foUow-ing-nam-

settler has filed notice oT his
intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack-so- n

county, at Jacksonville, on Saturday,
October 14, 18S2, vizr Lcroy Nail, Home-
stead No. 2,003 for the Lots 3 and 4 Sec.
10 and W H of'N E 15 T 34 sS R 1

WWill. Mer. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous.residcnce
upon, and cultivation ot, said land, viz:
Jerry Nail, J. N. Black, William Nail,
laroo .lohnon, mi or Angle t;oint. ..inck.
son county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

jnnuuue.
Laxd Office at Rosnnnno, Oox., )

September 4, 1832. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed noticoof her in-

tention to make final proof in support of
her claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Judge or Clerk of Jackson
county, at Jacksonville, on Tuesday, Oc-

tober 10, 1882, viz: Delinda nenrv. Home-
stead No. 2,773 for the S W K Sec. 34 T
3G S R 2 E, Will. Mer. She names the
following witnesses to prove her continu-ou- s

residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: George M. Henry of Browns-boroug-

James Turpin, James Pease,
Miss Emma Hutchings,oi Chimney Rock,
Jackson county, Oregon.

WM. Jb. uexjamix, Kegister.

Notice.
Laxd Office at Rosebuho, Or., 1

September 4, 1882. f
Notice is hcreb' given that the follow,

seller has fl'ed notice of her in-

tention to make final proof in support of
her claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk, of Jack-
son county, at Jacksonville, on Tuesday,
October 10, 1882, viz: Lillie It. Brake.
Homestead No. 3,481 for the S E if of Sec
21 T 33 S R 2 W. She names the follow- -
ing witnesses to prove her continuous res-
idence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Geo. II. Lynch of Ash'and, D. Rey-
nolds of Thomas Mill, J. B. Montgomery
and Frank Bybeo of Jackson wl c, Jackson
county, Oregon.

WM. tr. uexjamix, Register.

Notice.
La-- d Office atRosebuimvOr., )

. . Aumst19. 1882. '
rNoticoSis li'crebrjpivpn thatftha frinnr.
iingn8edlUif;hasiiiy,5otice5his!jf

his claim,and,that Said proof will be made
before the Judge or Clerk of Jackson coun-
ty at Jacksonville, on Saturday October 7,
1882, viz: Benjamin Smiih Homestead
No 2804 for the Lots 0, 7 & 8 sec 7 T
38 S. It W. W. M. He names the witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said, land, iz: Wallace
Gridlcy, J. Anderson, Alfred Gordin,
Charles Lewcllcn.uliofEden Jackson coun
ty uregon.

Wji. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Lvxd Office at Roskbuiio, Oil, )

August 2T, 1S82. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

ing named settler has filed notice ot his
intention to make final proof in support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or ( lerk of Jack-
son Co. at Jacksonville, on Friday Oct.
Cth 1882, viz: John McDaniel Homestead
No 2003 for the S. 4 or S. W. M & Lot 2
s-- 15 T, 34 S. R. 1 West. He names the
following witnesses to prove bis continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: W. R. Johnson, Frank
Johnson, D. P Mathews, of Eagle Point,
and H.R. Brown, of Brownsborough, Jack-
son county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Bejamix, Register.

Assessor's EJotice.

NOTICE is hereby gien that the Board
for the Oounty of

Jarkson, State of Oregon, wi 1 convene at
the ollicc of tho county cicrk in Jackson-vide- ,

on
Hominy, OrloVrr?, 1885,

for the purpose of publicly examining the
Assessment Roll.aud corrcetins all errors.
in valuation, description, qua ities of
lanas, lots, or oilier property haiu Uoaru
will continue in session from day to day
until said roll has been duly examined.
AH parties interested wi'l lake due notice,
and govern themselves accordingly.

THOS. E. NI HOLS,
County Assessor.

September 8, 18S2.

Summons.

Silas Draper, Plaintiff,") In the Circuit
vs. I Court ofthc Slate

..braham Dennis and of Oregon for the
S. Colin, Defendants. J Co. of Jackson.
Suit in Equity to foreclose' mortgages.

To the Defendant, Abraham Dennis.
TN THE NAME OFTHESTVTE OF
L Orojron you are required to a linear in

said Court and answer the complaint ot
I'laintill lileU therein against you, by the
first day of the next term of said court to-w- it

the 13th day of November 1882.
And you are notified that if you fail to

answer said complaint as above required
the plaintiff will apply to tho court for the
re ief demanded therm to-w- it for a decree
against you for the bum ofthree hundred
dollnrs with legal interest thereon from
the 11 th day of September i8SLand the
further sum two hundred and fifty nine
and 75-- 1 00 with interest thcren alio per
cent per anum from the 2oth day of May
1881 and for ten per cent additional on
both said amounts for attorneys fees and
the costs and disbursement of this suit,
and for the further decree for the re

of the mortgages described in the
complaint and the sale of the mortgaged
premises to satisfy the amounts.

Published by ordcrof Hon. IL K". Hannn
Judce of said ' onrt made on the 19th day
of September 1682. (3. W. KAHLER,

viaintm'i Attorney.

GREAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

AT HEWMAN FISBEKS,

AND -

SELLING OUT FOR CASH.

Do not send your
money away but

buy at home.
THE CRISIS HAS COME.

I beg to notify the public that from this
time lorward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing etc
at such prices that good3 are bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

SFHCIAti 3XTOTIC33.
Those indebted to me by note or book

account arc requested to come lorward and
settle atonce. This is the last callJiefore
placing in the Lawyer's hands as r must
.Uul 7i.v1T '

. 5LTO1E Y15HE.it- -
Jacksonville, April 22, 1882.

LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW MILL
AT THE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TO FuR-- 1

nish the market with every description
ol lumber of a superiorquality. Tills mill
is new throughout and lumished with the
latest and most improved machinery, there-
by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

3?"Givc me a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS.
' Table Rock. September 3d. 1870.... -

S, P. HAHKA.

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oxegcn,

In Cronemiller's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on snort
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. nANNA.
July 14, 1880.

DZSSOLUTiOiM NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTI'Epartnership heretofore existing
oetween Jtreu.urob ana William blrich in
the city bakery and saloon business is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, the latter
retiring. a)1 bills owing by the firm will
be settled by Fred. Grob to whom all tin

due thtf firm
iwi 1 lBJi,lriWSX5MSBlSLlTHs,rc-- .
. .Thafd-M-.'lit."lMrtTeAMS-

J, ance J;a jbid
iuiy rest nssurcu mat mil sausiariionwiy
bo given. , 1 RED. GROB. '

WM. ULRICH.
Dated May20, 18S2.

P p M Bp E3 S

MMK
BR. 5 SILSBEE'S EXTERNAL PILE ItEEEDY

Gnci Instant Relief, and U an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KiHDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, $1.00
per boj, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians aid all sufferers, by

Kcustacdtcr & Co., Box ?SKG, New York
City. Sole manufacturers of AN AKESI&

SSSCZE FOB. S.&LS.

The undersigned has jn3t fini&hid burn-
ing a kiln of'2ir),000 blick and U now pre-
pared to fill all orders for this building
material. These bricks have been manu-
factured aftei the most improved methods
and are warranted to be superior in every
respect. Orders promptly filkd at the
most icasonabic rates.

S. II. EGGER.
Jacksonville, July 2. 1881.

GSTY BARBER SHOP

Califoiixia St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line In the best manner and
at reasonable orides.-- - - y

gkorue so nnrpp.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oresoit,

M Ryder, Propr.

First-clas- s accommodation can always
be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

E3?An excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

METROPOLITAN

HOTEL,
Xiosolo-ixars- , - - Orogoa.

H. O. Slocum, Propr.,
O. C. PERKINS, MMGR.

First-clas- s arcomoilatiou3 can always be
had at this o'd estublishetl houc and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Free coach to the
house.

uK nno dtoopcr f'ay at i'rae.
$U A J 0t.USainilts worth 5

free AddressSTr5BOMfcCo.,Fort'and,JIe.

J.S-- & :'.j -- , -

i
J,

ND m HKD TIIM

AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

I

Cloclta.
A fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm'.!

"GCftvto2a.os .

Gents', ladies' iwU boys' gold and silver
hunting-case- , JoVicn.facc and skylight
watches, from foito 150.

33z;noolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

Diamond aal ruby rings, eamco stone
cameos set Bh diamonds, cameos set
with pcarltArnel and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, rings with hidden
mottoes, soHctJoUI band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rings.

arowrolry.
BUuldiS'vin'trtVoll.ip'li. - "

Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the 50-cc-

blar-- set to the $200 bird sctsof diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

And charms.

2Pi.2a.Ei and DSTXttoxis.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver W vxo.
Silver and silver-plate-d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

3.2!iscollaaoovis.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in this jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY GOOES.
Vll to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
.rtlso accordcons, violins, banjos, and the
best 'ineof vioiin. guitar and banjo str'ngs

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of t
Drugs and Medicines.

B2iPreacriptions cuefuliy compounded
E. 6. BROOKS.

P CELEBRATED tk

Ti.e tnse amidote to th? efiefK of
miaimi is iltwetters a(iiR.:ch Hitters.
This medieineis one of the mol
icraciiii' oi an age in sucrcsbiui iiropiic-tar- y

siKcifics. anil is in imm-ii- se demand
w hVrevcr on Ibis Continent fever .nd ague
exi.sLs. A ineirl.'?sfn!l llirrp tini"S n d:iv
is the best jioisible preparative fur

a malarious a''n"srhere, icgu- -

lating ui'! nvcr, aim invigor.uing me
stomach.

For sale by ali Drujgitts and Dealers
generally.

1 ilsaisH
SYMPTOMS OF A

IPID LIVER.
Iioss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain In
the Head, with a dull sensntion in tho
back part. Pain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eatinp, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper. Low spirits, witha feeling of having neglected Eomeduty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes. Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye.
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.nriTyiH' Jin. J. i- - tiTli'XT'S TILLS are opecially adapted to
such cases, ono dose cOects such a change
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase llio Anpvfltr,ani cause the
body to Tnhc on rio.li. thus the system Is
iinnrlshetl. and by their Tonic Action en the
Iliscmllvc Orsnns. firculnr Stools are pro-
duced. Price Si cents, aa Hurray fU. Ji. Y.

Oiuy IIaib or Wmsittiis chanced to a Glossy
Black by aslnsleappllcailonofthlsDyE. It Im-
parts a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of $1.

office. 33 aicitrcAY st.. xew Yonn.
TtTTTS SUSCAL orTftloiU Isfdrmilla. andx(Dr. lUctlpU vlll la Bulled tBES u ippUcaUu.

WE KEEP IN STOCK

THE LARGEST VARIETY OF
GOODS IN THE U.S. AND CAN SELL

f YOU ANY ARTICLE FOR PERSONAL OR FAMILY
USE, IN ANY QUANTITY ATWHOLESALE PRICE.
YHATEVER YOU WANT SEND FOR OUR CATA
LOGUE (FREE) AND YOU WILL FIND IT THERE

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 & 229 WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO.

op

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Fatents,
Careats, Trade Marts. Copyrights, etc., for tba
TJnite4 States, Canada, Cuba. England. France,
German), etc. We taro bad tUlrtj-llv- o
years' experience.

Patents obtained through nsare noticed In the
Fciextific AueiicaK. This large and splendid
Illustrated weekly parer, $3.20 a year, shows
the Progress of Science; Is ery interesting, and
has an enormous circulation. Address MUNN
4 CO, Patent Solicitors, Fob's of SciEsnno
AHIEICAX, 261 Broad ay. New York.

Qapd boot about. Patents free.

l.

AGRICULTURAL

Deering's Mowers'

IMPLEMENTS

selt and Hand-dum- p Sulkies, and
Horse Rakes,

AT O. KAREWSJU'S.
etzrixi "Wagons,--

SPORES, FELLOES, 1KSBLES, HUES, &E, U.
j" AM RECEIVING A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE GOODS

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.
I will not be undersold and guarantee them to work better

than any other machine in this market. After trial, if not as
represented, machines may be returned.

33? T1el,3y
AH extras for Mowers, Bimlers and Rakes

.4 auutc JUUU3 iiiU UUtJVU UU

Easy Terms and Low Rates.
BST'PlcaSG call and PTfiminr mv rrnnrlo Kpfnrft niinhic!nJanniiaM T).i..AK r.,n

kinds taken in cxclianro Also

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware, Dry-gdo- a,

Groceries
Cheaper than the. Cheapest.

G-- . KARBWPEI.
Jacksonville, May G, 1832.

OF JACKSON COUNTY

WILL MAKE MNIEY
BY CALLING ON

BEFORE

ROM AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL SELL

2 horse harness complete
2 Inline lines complete .,

Good Mexican saddles
Riding bridles
Head halters
Horse colliu, No. 1,
Stirrups, wood
Cinches

ALL OF THE ABOVE EWY

Oilier cooth in mv line at emially low rates.
With to experience of nearly 40 years as a practical saddler and harness maker,

and a known reputation tor good, substantial work, I can truthfully say that I will do
a better jolt and lor less money than any
oUinricni :u:ir.tnicc.

E3?" Heuairinir done promptlv.
Gie nif a call, nsxl (loo.-- to Pat Donegan's blacksmith fchop, Califoniia street,

dacKsonv.llc, Uiegon.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearny Street,

TrrnJs nil Chronic ami Special Iicn'cs.

Yho may be Miifcrin fmin the i iTrcts
ol youtliinl inliiM or mtliscietion will do
well to av:'il ihcmselvci nf this, Iho rrc:vt
est bnn ever laid at the altar of sullerinj;
liununity. j;k. Sl'lAJSUY will guaran.
tec to foift.it 500 for every case of Semin-
al U'c.ikncjs or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertake!) and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE AGED MEN.

There are many at the ot thirty to
sixty who are troubled v.ithtoo frequent
evacuations of the bladder, ol'Un accom-p.-inic- d

by a slight or burning
and a weakening of the system

in a manner tho patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary dcpoMt.s a
ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small lnrticlcs of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk- -
ili Iiue.aiam changing to a darlc and tor-
pid appearance. There are many men
tfho die of thin difilcu'ty, ignorint ofthc
cauc, which U the second stage ofsciniiril
weakness. Dr. S. will guiraritic a perfect
euro in all such ca, and a res-
toration of the genito urimry organs.

Ollicc Hours 10 to 4 and 0 to 8. Sun-
days, from 10 to 11 a. M. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,
$5. Call or Address

DR. SPIXXEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

June 3, 1S82. If

SETTLE UP!
Xjfist rw nm 1 re g.

All those indebted to the undersigned
either by note or bonk account, are hereby
notified to call forthwith and settle up.
This is positively the LA ST CALL. Those
who neglect this warning. Trill find their
Jiccouiis pincctTiri the hands of an attor-
ney for foiced collection.

NEWMAN FISIIEK.
Jacksonville, August 18, 1832

LAST CALL.

All persons indebted to the
undersigned, either by Note or
Book Account, are notified to
pay the same by November 1st,
1SS2. 1 his is business.

KEAMES BROS.

jT'or Salo.
The undersigned offers for sale bis house

and lot, situated on main street. Building
new and made of iho best sugar pine lum-
ber; suitable for a store business; best lo
cation in town. This is a rare chance for
a business man and'as I intend to leave the
Stale will sell cheap for cash.

GEOKGE CROSS.
Phoenix, Oregon. September 21, 1882.

CITY SREWERY.
VF.IT SCHDTZ, - ProDrietor.

WOULD M03T RESPECTFULLYT the citizen of Jacksonville and
the wrM at large, that they can find, at
any time, at my Itrewery, tbo bent lacer
beer. In any qnantlty the purcbanei may dealre
My hone Is conTenicntlysltnated nd my rooms are
alwaja la order. A rlilt will pleaie yru. I

!

Self Twine Binders

kept constantly on hand.

-

BUYING

from 20 00 a set
" 2 50 "
" 8 00

1 00
" 50
" , 2 00

75
50

OW3J WiAWUFACTURE.

man in Oregon. Jly work in the past is u

IliliSIJV JUDGE.

Interesting to Farmers !

rliave the
in

agency for the latest improve,

HAY KI.IiVATOnS,
AND TIIE

UTILE GIANT M HCOL
This hook has been pronounced by a!

that have seen it at work

Superior To AnylhiKg Dse In use.

As it v. ill taken Large Wagon Load at
Time Lifts, "caves no scatterings, and

--

SA7"cisli.J3 Only 21 llosi.
I also have the agency for tho

CHICAGO
S.CREV PULVERIZER.
This, no doubt, is one of the most valu-abl- e

Fatm Implements ever introduced
in our Valley, as any sensible man will be
convinced when he has seen it at work.

C5A Railroad Track in a Barn, to ele-
vate and carry back tho Hay, sives time
and hard work, and now, while barns are
full of lniv, a track can be put up at lies
expense than at any olhir lime.

Pel-son- in want of any of the above ar-
ticles should let nic know, and I wil. or-
der them at once.

. W. C. MYEIt.
Ashland, Oregon, August 5, 1S32.

m imm mm
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
j3L.sliln33.cl, Or.

reopen OJlber 2,1
lesa under the management of jl. O. ltoy-n- l,

A. 3L, assisted by a competent corps of
instructors

TUITION.
Colligeatc Department, per qr $15.00
Academic " " " 12.00
Prepiratory " " " D.00

Primary " " " COO

Instrumental Music " " . . . . 15.00
TUITION PAYABLE IN" ADVANCE.

F r particulars apply to M. Q. Royal,
President.

Jacksonville Crescent City
Mail Route,

P. McMahon, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
and Thursday morning at 3 a. m. arriving
at Waldo in the evening, where close con-
nection is made next morning for Crescent
City. "When the new wagon road is

about Sept. loth (through tickets
to San Francisco will be sold for $18 by
thisjroute.

Express and order business done at re-

duced rales.
P. McMAIION, Proprietor.

D.W.Crosby, Agent.

3Ilnlns Claim anil Ditch I'or Sc.
The undersigned oilers for sale the mill-

ing claim and ditch known as the Cady &
Emerson claim, in the lilackwcll district.
For further particulars enquire at this
office, or 8. COIIN.

Jacksonville, Oregon, June 10, 1882.

EXCELSIOR

LIHElS&jRD FEED

STAHIiE,
Corner Of

Oregon and CiLiroiwu sts., Jackson vilus

W. J. FLYI&ALE, prop'r.

'ould respectfully inform tho public
that he has a fine slock of

Horses, Buggies ond Cnringcs.

And lie is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally with.

Fine Turnouts

As ran be had on fhe Pacific coast. Sad
dlo horses hired to go to any part of

the county. "

Animals Bouglit and Sold.

IIorsM. broke to work sTnIc or tToiihlV- -

Horses lVbarded nnd the best of care be-
stowed upon them while in my charger
A liberal share of the public patrcnagtf
is solicited on reasonable terms.

PRO BONO PUBLICO H

LINDLE.Y, TORR.Y &. CO- -

WILL FCRKISII SUPERIOR

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

Loxvost XZ.vtosi.

HAVING purchased .las. Herd's steam
in Willow Springs pre-

cinct, we are now prepared to furnish
iuniber of every description,

Cloai-- .xicl Rough.,
promptly, and at the very lowest rates.

Hills sawed to order.
All kinds of merchantable produce tak-

en in exchange.
rJf'Give us a Irial and judge for your-

self LINDLKY, TORKY & CO.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,
OREGON STREET,

WIJYTJEJV and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

T. e proprietors nNtl.N well known and
popular resort world inform their friends'
and the public generally that a complete
and first class stock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, ciirars, ale and porter, etc.,--

arc constantly kept on haiul. I hey wiIJb
be pleased tohavethtir friends "rail aniP

M..smutv
CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found her?. We upuld he,plcjisul t liave-- : .
persons possessing' curiosities ant spec! '
nieiiH brins them in, and weulll phico'
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WIT.IKN& IIKLMS.

.1. A. CAUDWni.L. A. L. JOHNSON
Notary Public

Cazdwsll & Johnson.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, COL-

LECTORS, AUCTIONEERS
AND

:ore.

Farms, lands, mines, live stock etc.,
bought and sold on commission. Lnant
negotiated, mid collections made. All
business intrusted to our care will reecho
prompt attention. P.irtics desiring to pur .
chase lands in this vicinity will be con-
veyed to ibf pr-mi-sr fn e of charse. Ad-
dress all communirations to Cardwell is
Johnson, Jacksonville, Oregon.

New State Saloon,
Cor. California it 3d c ts.,

John Noland - - .Prop.

This favorite resort has lately been"
thoroughly renovated and stocked witli
a complete assortment ol the finest wines,
liquors and cigars in the market. Tho '

celebrated Thistle Dew whisky is kept
constantly on hand here.

A first-clas- s billiard table is also con-
nected with the house, and the reading-tabl- e

will always be supplied with the
latest and choicest periodicals, newspap-
ers, etc.

5TGivc me a call.
JOHN NOLAND.

Jacksonville, Sept. 21, 1881.

LUMBER" FOR EVERYB01

STEELING

6 Miles South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FUlL HEADWAY
J-- and is prepared to furnish the marker
with every description of lumber ofa supe-
rior quality at the lowest rates. Rilla-sawe-

to ordcrnndsatisfaction guaranteed.
All orders addressed to us at Jackson-

ville will receive prompt attention.
PARKS & SON.

NEW SADDLES SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop..

HAVING OPENED OUT A NEW
shoo in Lnnsrcll's buildinrr.

opposite Masonic Hall, I 'am fully pre-
pared to do any work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. Will keep on
hand a good assortment of saddles, bridles,
harness, bus. sniirs. vie. Noiir tint llm
best Califnrniji lo:illipr nspil .Tnh wnrk--n

specialty nnd prices to suit the times. J'
US uivc me a trial.

T. J. KENNEY.
Jacksonville, July 16, 1881.


